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fy iew lot of gns have avrived.

Powder
All the leading brands of Black
and simaokele.s

Shot
Chilled and soft in every size

Shells
in Blrass and Paper best makes

Rifle Cartridges
All standard sizes kept in stock

1-yr.i
JAI1ES MOFFAT,

Anherst, N. S.

Furniture
AND

Upholstering.
_-,0-

I beg to inform friends and old custoners
tha they mi-l find mc in the shop opposite
F. A. Wilson's corner of Victoria and Ed dy
Streets, Vithi a full line of Furniture.

--- o --- c--

fwÏnitJe CRR IepaEg
and Uphiolsteriuigc, rcceive prompt attention

JOHN CURRIE
1-yr-3 Amherst N. S

Having engaged the services of M. Willia.n Cenney, a first-c'ass upholster, I am1
in a position to giuarantee satisfaction in this work.

BAND INSTRUMENTS,
Stationery, Notions

iv r:.:cry Shape and forim. Agents for the celebrated REIMER and NEWCOMEj
Pianos. ]est makes of Sewing Machines handled.

H, A. HILLCOATE & Co,
Victorii Street Anherst
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1-yr-1
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CONTINUED joy. After a cigar and a talk the Scotch-

Canoe, mod, and I(Odak ma adhsife, evidently with someCano, R d, ad n dakreluctance take their departure, and
shortly after we are wrapp.ed i

IN CAPE BRETON, N. S. sluinher.

By Claude deL. Black, Canoe 'Petrel.'

HILE my frienid shows them
hie canoe, I fry another pan-
ful of trout. set. the tab!e (sea
chest) for four anld get my

coffee pot out. The Scot comes up to me
with a smile, calis me cook, and pro-
duces a tinî kettle containing about two
quarts of milk. I invite them to tea,
serving the trout first, anld whiile they
are praising tp the fish and wiring ii-
to the beaus, i tell thein thàt the lish
vere the products of the little brook,

also explaining how I cooked themn, to
their great surprise. I then put about a
quart of milk in the coffee pot, heat it,
and with our condeused coffee make
nvfavorite drink. which they also ei-

At about 2 o'clock we are awakenled
by strange noises iii rear of thbe tent,
ud drawing our revolvers (88 Snith

& Wesson) we separate, ald enah
ciaivis around the tent, naking a big
circuit to investigate.' Vc sooi meet
again andsfart back. Just as we ar-
rive at the tent door, a yellow dog ruis
oÙit with a loaf of bread in bis month,
anid we immediately open fire on hiin;
however, lie e-capes, but we bave the
satisfaction of sending him off without
his prey, and return in triuinph at hav-
ing beeil in sone mensure victorious in
our first encounter with beasts.

We awaken at 6 in the morning but
to our great surprise and dissatisfaction
it is raining lightIly and. the winid due
East, so we decide to await a change
in the weather. A t about 9 the rain
stops and I take a picture of our tent,
wash the breakfast dishes. and rend tili



noon when tae clouds begin to break.
We begin to pack up for a mtove, an'd
as we are carr. ing the dunnage to our
liti le craft, i le Scotc.hnanî again appears
on flie scene. We give hlim th codfish.
and three tront, which we had left, ten
shake hands, Ioist our sails. and glide
a!wav on our course.

We run for a little over an hour wienu
nV friend descries throughi the glass, a
littie lake. near the beach, aid with
ilthonghils of more trout fishing, wi c rume
:ashore. le lake is verv shallow,
Vlhich knocks out the iishing, but thie

siglht of a few yellow legs and a pair
o. curlew, indtices me to get, v- little
Stevens bicycle rifle out. Craw.ing to-
warid-them, which i ca, redily Ido, as a
group of spruces runs to within 15
yards of the birds-crack! and over
goes a fine curlew. Not knowing fromiî
vhence the shot. cones, the birds only
ly a short dista nce along the shore, and
after another crawl ud a couple of pot
shots I trudge back to the "Petrel"
with a curlew, a yellow-leg and a ring-
neck. We then elimib a ligh rocky
point, and witi the glasses look arounîd
us, but sec only a sehooncr runnming be-
fore the wiid, and a fishing boat an-
chored out a couple of miles. We then
tike our water-hottle, go to a house
half-a-mile away fi l the bottle wit h
sprinug water. anfd arrive back to the
came, which we (ind safe, notwith-
standing that we just gave lier a pull,
and without even throwing tlhe anehor
ont. left her. T'hat is one thim'g that
canoeists wilhall with delight as re-
gar<ls cruising in Cape Breton's inlhnd

waters. The rise and faîl of the tide
is so slight as to be hardly peraept'ble
to the eye, thus doilg away vith the
hauling and tgg'ing of vour calnoe over
half-a-nile of Ilats, which is the cases
o' a good nany cruisez. Then again,
the waters are very deep close to the
shore, and there is little or no danger
of running on a half-hudden rock or
reef.

In a. few minutes we are imoving
again, with the wind on our quarter,
vhicl is steadily inereasing. We are

only nicelv on our wa when wC sece a
nice little river t unning into our cruis-
ing water, and of course r we ri up to
explore. The water here is quite e:hn,
andi atter set.ting my companion ashore
to trail a few vellow-legs, 1 take a rmn
up the river.

On ny return he produces .wo yellow-
legs and a sand-piper as a result of
good marksmanslhip, w'ith the Stevens,
and wC inake another start.

Getting clear of the Inouth of lthe
river, we lind a heavy sea running, and
white crested waves all around us.
With aIll sail set, and both i u s well
out to winidward we proceed like angry
electricitv, fo a timne, whivien slipping
considerable water in two or three
lheavy gnusts of winîd, we lay too. reef
both sails and rumi for ..bout .0 minutes,
then sighting a favorable landing p'ace,
dash ashiore ont tle crest of a large
walve, and e inib up the steep bauk in
search of a suitable spot. to pitch our
tent, which 'we soon find. My coi-
panion asks a 14-ye.ar-old-hoy to go ii-
side the tent andi hold up lthe pole while

FIN, TKAND F.BATHER.
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ive get little stakes to drive iii tle
groun(1d for gù ropes. The boy de
clinî,s, anld wh en my fr'eod steps It-
ward hi 1 .lhe, unlike the bov that, stood
sn thi buiniîîg deck, fled. 1 could iot

bdame the boy iclih, as my frienld did
look toughI, o say the best-a di:ty
lace, short, pants short stockings, an
ugly-looking bat, a 38 S & W in his
hip l)o.kt. and an 8-inîch bowie knîife
il his belt inade up his attire.

1 was iii the bush cutting stakes, or
lie would probably have been rooted to
stop, through fear. After an explana-
tion. aiid-a persuader in the form of a
25e peice lie coîsenîted to help us, anld
ve sooni erect our canvas dwelling,

.senîd the boy after some straw, make
our bed, and prepare tea.

Just as I am lighting the wicks of
the oil stove, a shaggy looking bull
walks toward our tent, bellowing soft-
lv to hiinself. I vell at him, but with-
oui effeect. so, renemibering that bu lk
cani't clinb, I speedily seek a tall spruce.
my companion actively agreeing o' tlie
saue course, and soon ive are defiant-
lv looki -g down at the beast which
St.and eyilg us, and, noa doubt tliik-
i'sg us the largest and toughest looking
birds he had ever seen. A rescuing
party soon calme in the person of a
p1)etty Scotch lass, Who drove the au-
inal and our melancholy forebodings
awaiy. She then reappeared with soi)
nilk, anid judginig by the expression of

hier countenanuce, she was highly amus-
ed at the piture we nust have cul.
scranbling up the trees. After taking
supper and gettiig eveiytlhing in trim

for b reakfast, we go to a shop near by
to en) quire about the surrounding
counitry. Ve are greeted at the door
by a jovial old Scotchmal, Who gives
us a lot of information> on fishing and
boating, and to our great satisfaction
produces Halifax and St. Jol papý.rs.
We then repair to the tent, liglt the
lanîîtern, and read the papers through
'adds" and all.

Next moi'g we stait, for Little
Bras I )Or village. m distanice of about.
30 miles. The winîd being liglht we
shake out oui reefs, and proc:ied witlh
evervthiig madefast. We pass numm.>-
ous fishinig boats, whiclh are taking in
nackerel nets, and a young man in one
of them suggested that we go ashore,
put wlels under our craft, anid finish
ouijour'ney by land, or we would shure-
ly drowni. After about two hours of
sailiig we r'un for a little lake which

has a p«age foml dhe water outside,
and bv fllowing a little ebamnel we
float iii oi anl 've keel. We find two
hir'g'e fishinîg Ioalts alichored in the little
lakbe be%îdc a. smuall wharf, to which
ive inake the l•etrel" fast, then start
for a farm-iouse near by for bread
muilk anîd eggs. lere again we meet
with kind-hoarted-people who supply
us with the articles an-d refuse to re-
ceive any pay for then. On our re-
turin to the canîoe we ar'e accoupanied
by the young man of the tarn who is
about 16 years old, aid at his sugges-
tion We utilize an hour in buinting
throurh the upper enîd of the ittle lake
for ovsters, witi the result of securinig
uieairly a peck of fine ones.
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The oysters making is lungry, I pre-
pare a meal consisting of the succlent
hivalue on the hialf-shell, hami and eggs
and bi ead, after disposinîg of which
and resting, We pazk up, hoist our
sails, and awav. We run till 8 o'clock,
xvhenî the wind I lulls, and we eo ashore
take downi our mnainsail, and ascend
on the nîearest point to look at, oui sur-
roundings. By the aid of the glass We
can sec the villageo f Bras D'Or quite
plailiy. Rounding the point, we soon
cone ipoi beds of strawberries, and
have a regular picnic. Oni our course
appear to our view four young girls
hoeing potatoes, which seeins to be the
favorite pastime on the land for both
sexes at this season. After lookig at
them for a while, one asks us if we
talk Gaelie. We admit having nieglect-
ed to acquire that accomplishment, but.
have quite a chat with them in English.
the result being that, we take tea at
their house.

The wind havinmg come up again ve
bid the Scotch people good bye, and
hurry to the canoe, tinýding on our ar-
rival at the shore that We will ihave a
very close iaul to reach the village.
By rutiig very close, and watching
our course, We arrive at Little Bras
D'Or village at about 7 and are, in a
slert time listeniiig to advise froin old
seainen, as to flic advisibility of our
going aroud Cranberry Head to reacli
Sydney Harbor. They all advise us
to get a trucknan to take is overland
which is a distance of onlly two miles,
aid we accordinigly secure the services
of a jovial Irishman who is to call at
the wlairf at 5 in tle mlîorning. We

pit ch our tent belind a spruce hedge,
get our teas, talk to our inierous
visitors, then go to bed. Next morn-
ing we are off for North Sydney at 5.3U,
and before 7 we are at one of the
wharves, unloading the cart, and hy 7
o'clock a hundred people are arounld us
sonie kindly helpiig to launch, and
load the canoe, others coiteiitiiigtliem-
selves with mnaking remarks on1 our
little craft, and mnakinig us smile by the
siiplicity they display.

We start for the lhead of the town,
to find a suitab e cainping spot, as we

hald intended to remain a few days;
but after rowinlg ashore aid gettinîg-
our teit, etc., ou',, something unae-
cou nitab -le leads us to ciange our minds,
aiid replacinig tiein in thIle calnoc we
hoist oui' canvyas, aid steer for Sydnmey,
(Sometimes called South Sydn)
about -our mites from North Sydntey
and< very' prettily sit.uatcd o s the Sy'dney .
ltiver. The wind being fair, 30 miniute's
sailing takes us there vhienl we drop
sails and row aloiig the shore in seai cli
of a caiping place. We ire aI. the
head of the town whenl we cote to aL
little, creek, whicli We shoot up and ii
a . ew minutes pass uider a bridge and
fiid ourselves ini a nice littie lake,
wlichi 1 inlttIiediately iam-ile Canme I lar-
bor.

To be continued.

Thtr wvs a youig Ilitil an.Id li-
Climtîbed up a tall sprice trer,
And whien hie got there heiaid :.ot e

-For the buill couldi not (fet at hlim there

£
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Camp Fire Flickerings

SHOOTING OUT OF SEASON

I had been told that there were trout
iln Big Sprinmg Creek "that long" (ina
dicati g something less than a yard),
anmd so, hamving ino fishlin e, r twisted a
formidable cable of black linen thread
and for somne hours I patiently waded
the icy strean, and tried to conivince
tlie fish that my ponderous tackle was
not so had as it looked: still, they
wouldn't evenl consider tlh natter. I
had my doubts as to there being any
fish therre after a'], but I throw a grass-
hopper on the surface of the curreit,
and as I watclied it drift down over a
deep green pool under a ledge of rock,
an enlormous trout rose majestically,
muehi as I bave seon )orposises roll,
and gathered in the grasshopper, tiere-
by putfing an end to imy doubts 'at

once.
.Weil, thinks I to myisel, that's a litle

the big(resttr(o)ut I ever saw or heard
of, and I must certainaly nake anlot.ler
effort. So with manyîv mîîisgivings I set
about twisting another line of irhite
thread, Wici suddenly it occurred to
Ie that if I could make him jumnp like
tlat again, so coolly a'id easily, f
wouldI have tline enouglh to put a rifle
bullet mighty clo.e to him before he
could settle back to the safety of deep
waters. Shootiig trout on the rise, too,
woiuld certalinly be originalif notex-
actly lawful.

So I tlirew away the thread and
hooks, and taking mny rifle along, caught
another grasshopper. This I throw
just as [ had tlrown the other, and the
moment it struck the water t sighted it
and followed it along as it drifted over
the saine pool. As before, there was
a gleaim of scarlet and olive greenl, the
hopper was gone, and before I knew
it I had discharged the rifle into the
nighty swirl. No results at first, and
I thought what a fool I was to suppose
I could shoot a jumping fislh with a rifle;
but presently a hîuge pink belly made
its appearance, coming to the surface,
and there floated ny lish, larger even
thian lie had appeared be fore. I rushed
in on a shallow riffle and seized hlim as
ho came floating downi. Oh! sucl a
beauty, and not a bruise on hun; lie
must have been entirely under water
before the buillet got there, but he had
received such a shock that he hardly
moved after it. I had no means of
weighing him, but his length was 20
in.-1psarraka-in Forest & Stream.
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GIRLS WILL BE GIRLS.

Soie young ladies, friends of mine,
went camnpimr this sunmer, that is,
they stopped for a couple of weeks ii a
cottage five miles from civilization.
One day wlhen they were out fishing
they were in luck to the extent of a
gigantic bullpout. Thcy started for
the cottage witl their hearts set on
fried bullpontfor -reakfast next morn-
ing. Tien the question of dressing
bis bullpoutship arose. Of course,
dressing lim befoie he was dead was
Out of the quest-on, so after pounding
him on the head some little time with a
stick with no other effect than eausing
him to flop nost viciously, they ied a
couneil of war. They decided to stab
him. The most hard-hearted girl in
the crowd now stepped to the front
provided with the sharpest knife in
camp. Sie put the point to the victim's
throat-the bullpout flopped. Ber
maidenly heart failed her, the mnurder-
ous weapon dropped from her nerve-
less grasp, and the bullpoutwas saved.
After the scheime of putting him on ice
and freezing him to death had been
suggested, and b.rought to a termina-
tion by the discovery that there was no
ice in the chest, it was resolved that the
bullpout should be put in a bucket of
water, and in the morning turned loose
in the lake.-Darby in Forest & Streamn.

KILLED A FEW.

While on a shooting trip at Fox liar'-
bor a few springs ago, and usin. ile
ice guning boat, I put up at Charlie

Stuart's, Who is an old coast pilot and
knows every nick o the Nova Scotia
shore. Charlie is one of the most suc-
cessful guntners of our province, and is
very agrecable, only when he gets start-
ed on a shooting yarn away backin the
sevenitys.

IWe started out in our boats one
morning, Charlie having his long, heavy
single barried musket and charged
with A.A A. Be located a flock of
our Canada geese on Oak Island point,
by his glass, which is nearly as large us
the gun, and then explains t4 me how
ve can get at them, but having little

fatith in the venture, and a lead wilnd
to face, I sta where Capt. Charlie puts
me-in the track of the fowl. In a short
time-rung that old musket went,
awakening the echoes for miles, and
the flock breaks up into iunches, one
of six coming directly over me. I kill-
ed one with each harrel and amn chucki-
ing to myself when I meet Charlie.
*What luck Charlie? Oh! none at all,
exumining the old musket, and looking
mad.

What nothing at ail?

Well, I had seven geese ail in range
in Une perfectly and only killed five.
I bit off half a fig of Napoleon, chev-
ing, biting nearly through the stamp,
and insisted on seeing the geese. They
were there.

Clove Hitch.

We would like to hear from all cf
our sportsmen -on any subject of inter-
est to the craft.
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SNAP SHOTS.

The sunlight falls on eanctun walls,
The window is raised once mort;

The fre-h wind frisks through the editor's
whiskers,
And the clippings 1ow ont the door.

If a colored waiter carrying roast turkey
should".drop it what effect would it have on
the nations of the earth? It would be the
downfallof Turkey, the overthrow of Greece,
the breaking up of China and the humilia-
tion of Africa.

"1 fear."sadly said the postage stamp
when it found itself fastened to a love let ter,
that Iam not sticking to facts.

"Ten dollars for stealing dat chicken ?"
Why Jedge, hones' now. I could 'a' bonght
dat lien for two dollars.

This bump, said the phrenologist, indi-
cates that you are of a combative disposition

No, said the subject. "It indicates that
rny wife is of a combative disposition. That's
where she bit me with a hair-brush this
morning.

I'm in a fighting-mood today said George.
I'd.like to lick somebody or soniething.

Here said.Tim, handing him one of Lock-
wood's big gummed labels, lick that. Per-
haps it'Jl satisfy you.

I hate hunting with Dawson, he's so par-
simonious.

PIow so ?
He never shoots at the second bird until

he has extracted all the shot from the fit st
to use over again.

Why do you carry a newspaper in your
pocket all the tinte it you never i ead it?

It's a convenience on the horse-cars. If a
woman gets un and has to stand, the paper,
enables me not -o see her.

VESe
You are riglit, I am selling

cIOthig
very chevp, but I buy right and can
afford to continue giving the publie

Bargains
in this line. Cali and sec my new

$10 Suits.
NOEL B STEELE,

1-yr-1 Opp, P. O. Amherst, N. S.
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Jlints, Points, Kinks, and Wrink-
les for sportsmen.

Killing Fish.-Tokill a afish uaen caught

put the thnumb inito the gill and break its
i:ck:: or hit it a smart rap on tUe back just
bchind the lad with a stick or knife handle
-Sen«a.

Boarding a Yacht.-In coming along-
side a yacht at auchor all persons who are
not gees's of the captain or specially invited
or uf somte rank, slould comne te the port
gangway. Ladies always conme aboard on

the starboard side.

Mildewed Tents.-TT runove miblew
whitew -sh the tent with a wcak enlution of
chlori le tf lime. Add salt to m::ke :t -tick

A srmg solution will rot thc rlotih. Two

p s of slarked lime to a latrr-l of soIft

water is the pmportionu.

Paint for Canvas Boats.-One gallon
boiled linseed oil, 2 pounds of becswax,
1 quart of benzine. Cut the wax inl the
benzine, add to tne oil: heat quite varm,
and apply as long as the canvas will take ir.
It adds very little to the weiglit of the
canvas, and one ceat will last a long time.
No. 10 duck is better thun heavier canvas;
the mixture will keep it very s-It, and pli-
able, aud ivill stand some pretty hard knocks
-S. ). Kcmldall.

Mosquito Smudge.-Fromn theside of a
fallen redar 1<-g, dry huit not rotten, c!t
strips of bark about 6 feet long, enough to
nake a hunudle a little larger than two hands

can Spani. Fr2n the white innter b1rk of a
growing cedur tree make long, pliable strips,
with which bind tie dead bark at tinterra!s
of 9 iuches inî:o a comp:ct ma*s. Igniteone
end of thiq aud Icave it to sinudge iu the teur,
like a cigar. The smîoke is fragrant and
agreeable. When the iosquitoes go out let
the snuidge remîtain all night at the tent door
and noue will citer.--Scnrca.

Fair Veather Indications.-If atnighît
tlhere are fw stars, aud those very bright
and. sp>arklinug in a ple, steely sky. If swal-
lowrs fly high. Ifjust beforc sunrise the sky
is a dull gray and the sunl rises clear. grad-
ually disp-rsing the vapors. If, aiter a
raimy day, thc sunset sky is sulfused writh a
magifiecent streak of crinon (not copper
colur) If thcrc is a rainbow at n.ght. If
there arc n.s's at eveinig over kaw-lying
grouud er tear a river. If a nist in te
mornin-! clear ctaff. the sur gets ligli. If
there i-< a ieavy dew in thc evcning. If,
after a r.ai,, drps cn twigs f.,Il and thse
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The boys are not in it
this spring, on the marslh. Texas Tom
has killed 4 geese so far and the decoy
sports have got nothing yet. i knîow
of a certain editor who was up the
marsi with a friend, a short time ago,
on a 3onday eve ing, and vaited for

the geese they had 1 ound on the day
before, till dark, but they never came.

The boys go up anîd rig out, tien
Bever-tooth sneaks up at daylight next
mlxorning and kills a few geese, with a
borrowed gun. Your Gi eeuer guns
arc ail right as also are the decoys, but
get alxead of Trenîholhn ana perhaps
other nerciless pot Iuinters, or give up
the gu.

Communications
Big G.

Encouragement.

Springhi'l Api
Dear Editor:-

Enxclosed plea
for on1e year's subscriptioi
valuable little journal. i ai
of a sport myself anld grea
Your pluck in startiug what
a short time a Vell circulate
mnagaziie. My business
traveling, and I often pick
good Ues 011 the boys Vlich
rest assured vill be ses.t 1
wisl Vou every success, wit
anîd Feather.

Affairs up the Mars

1Aîlmher

Gun Club.

ril 11, 1894
seVU have a 50u, club l

;cfxa L*Liilierzt4 alla a sccretary to it, I be-

to your lieve, but Lhey have îiot shot sice fal).
somnewhit is a nieeti"gis neverheld?

tly admirehadîixe mexbers of the rnoutlly xnleetixig. It
vill be, in

il sortig -vouid be ain easy iatter to put a littie
dI sporting dd p» aud cal a ineeting
is mostlv

-oxîce a inonti, giving' meinbers a chance
up somne
UpI sone to pa aearage ini dues etc., allad to

0 you may I for the suuxîner. Ilowabout

th U iouitll shoots? Theyv used to take
h Fin Fur place regularly, butiiowtheyare never

Bay Bird. iudulgcd in.
Periajs the secret aiy xnight publish

h.ie tinaxîcia.l staticmexit with n report

-st Apri of last year's doixîgs soxnetiiine this
st Ail 9 er.

Dcar"'Fin~Gun Club.d

Dear "Fin":---
Gunl Wad.
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FIR, FUR, aM FERITER
The Sporisman's Pooket Joumal.

Claude del. Black, Editor & Prop.
FIN, FUR, AND FEATHER is a nonthly

Journal ii nagazine formi, devoted to the
pi otcction and prapagation of fi-h and
gaine, and every variety of honorable atid
hiealthful icercation. It will contain mat-
ter worth mnuy tiines its cost, and uf great
value to those who deliglt in using the
rod, gun etc.

TERMS : -Fifty ceits per y"ar, single copies
five cents-strictly in adivance.

COMMUANICATIONS.-Mnuscript intend-
ed f.-r publication shinld be written on
onle $.ide of papel <unilv, ;and :nust bi-ccom.
panied by the wr:ter.-s -aine aiad address,
ils a guarantee v; god faitil.

AM1HERST. N. S., APRIL IS94

N. S. Game Laws.

Ii a letter io the [alifax Chroni.ale
of April 5th D. W. Archibald of Sheet
Barbor N. S.,-says:

1 notice a very necessary and coin-
mendable law passed, atthe lastsession
of our local legislature, for the protec-
tion of deer, e;k and birds imlported in-
to this province. No law rould be tuo
stringent in this particular, nor the
punishmlenst too severe for:amy violationi
thereof. I also notice some imuîportant

cha hges in the law relatinr to imioose
.nd caribou, opening the wlo•e of the
mnonth of :Septensiber for the slaughtcr
of buck moose only, closing the -ast
half of January, and prohibiting the
kiliinîg of cow imonse for nu indefinite

period. The carrying out of the later
clause, while the killing of bucks is
pe mitted, would be an impossibility,
as the heads of half the moose that are
shot are not seen before being killed,
aind if they were seen how very easy
to leave the heads in the woods aud
call then all bucks. All heads except
those with extra large horns are left
in the woods, the mufles and tongues
only heing brouglit out. This being
the case vlio is to swear positively to
the differelice between the muffle, ton-
gue and meat of a back moose and
tlose of a cow. I could not, aid an
ne novice in these matters. I am safe
in saying that there are in this district
thiree cow moose to one buck, and be-
Hieve this to be generally the case
throughout the province, and if it were

possil)le to protect on1e portion more
thanu another, it slnld îe the bucks.
The cause of their scarcity nay bc at-
trihuted to their iaving been hunted
anîd killed during the calling season,
specially for their heads, while the cows
at this season genlerally get clear.
Apart from this bucks.are mueh more
casily crept upon than cows. No an-
ihal is more on the alert for danger
thanl a cow moose with calves, aud
tlhey arc genecrally folud together unitil
snaller calves appear ipoi the -cene,
w-hei the yearoings strike out for thein-
selves. 'lie hunting, slaughter and
separation of these animanls during
their mating seison does much to re-
tard tlle propagation of the species,
and should he abolished. The mating
season of mîoose aud carimou coin-
ieices aiout. the teit.h of Septenber,

anid is weIl past h) the tenth of October,
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although I have called and killed then
later, and I would strongly favor the
closing of Septeiber at least, making
the open season fromn the lst of October
to the 3lst of January. Apart from
more important reasons September
weather is to warm to admit of get.t.ing
meat out of the woods and make use
of it a sound condition. The opening
of Septemnber and closing of Januaiy
is decidedly ini the interests of sports-
men, vhile it is unfair to settlers and
Indians, who perfer hnting later in
the season, when ment Can be kept
fresh and the best use made of it. Any
law givinst to sporismen a perference
in these iatters would be difficuit to
enforce. Nor can a law prohibiting
the killing of cows, whi e bucks are al-
lowed to bG killed, ever 1e carried out,
for evenî those hvlo might be disposed
to comply with the law could not. many
being shot before seeing their heads.
Calves oi one summer have nio horns
and they are often killed bv being
taken for larger moose, while but few
bucks have horns in January. This
being the case I ask low imen hunting
mnoose are to select the huck from the
cows? Our moose law befor e the re-
cent amendnents was fair y good,
while the change has made it a collec-
tion of :aconsistencies. and the sooner
it. is repealed the better for al] concernl-
ed and instead make the open season
for killing ioose and caribou from the
1st. October to the 31st January, both
days inicluded; meat killed during
October to be broughtout of the voods
within the first five days after being
killed; Illowing ten day s for that pnî-
pose' duiring fthe r'emainder of thec sea-

SOn], an1id five days in Februarv for any
that may have been killed ln the latter
pa- t of Jainuary, leaving the fines for
doging, snaring, killing out of season,
etc., Us at present, without attempting
to define wlatkind of moose or caribou
nay or may not be killed, that being

positively beyond control. And when
a close season for moose and caribou
of one, two or three years appears to
be necessary, our people will cheer-
fully submit-as they have done ln the
past.

We publish the above as it is the
most sound and convincinig argument
against the game laws (moose and
caribou) as they now stand, that ve
have heard, and the letter contains no
little information. That friend Archi-
bald is a thorough sportsman, and
possesses good judgment coupeled with
a long hunting experience, we have
little doubt.

Improvement?

Ve comle out this month with an en-
largement of four pages, and trust sub-
scribers will find other improvements.
Designs have been received by us f3r a
cut for cover, but have proved unsatis-
factory, and we adopt present one. We
will hereafter nake this paper of more
general interest to Maritime sports-
ien, and thcy should help us along il

the goot work.

The greatest snow-storm this winter
w.as on April 9th.

% .1
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Marsh Jottings

Dave Kent amd son Tom weresup
for a few days, kiling a inlk.

Ailv Johnson aînd George McLean
were up for a day, but the trout wou'd

nlot bite.

Tom Texas Trenholin killed two
geese il Warmn Run on the 29t.h, pot
style.

Everald Purdy's boat is ou the bank
of Morse's ditcl, mnidwVay between the
run aud creek.

George Mitchell and Lewis B. Allen
sagged up for a day, recently, but
could find nothing.

Noel Stecle lias an advantage over
nost of the sportsmen iii Anherst, as

liecan sit il his "denî" winîdowv and sce
all over the marsh with the powerfl
glass he keeps.

The lirst fovl of the season, w.as a
black duck killed by Thos Trenlmoii,
on Nfarch 26th. Earnest Boyce was
with T'renhohn on this trip, but oee
slot was al they got

Noel Steele.saw a flock of 14 geese
in the \Iorse Diteh lake, through his
glass, on March 21, and with Bob
Mitchell aud Lan Allen, went after
the.in The boys fixed ont with decovs
carefnlly placed, but the gee-e never
caie back.

Texas took I1enry larvey foi- a
Point de Blite sport shootinig without
liceuse, one day not o g since, and
after calling huiim a few pet naies and
declaring war, lie discovered the differ-
ence, whenm lie sent 1 larvey on a "wild
goose" chase. Harvev knowi a thing
or two.

Sir:-
Ottawa, 27th March 1894

I beg to aîcknowledge the receipt
of Vour. letter of 16t.h instant urging
Ilte bui-ding of a fislway on the Dam1
ace oss War iun, and to in form ou
that t.his Dam is included in lhe Scedule
of fislhwal s to be const.ructed inà Ini-
spector Ilu:hin's district.

Ian Sir. vourobedientservant,
Win. Snith,

Deputy Minisier of M. & F
Mr. Claude eb. Black

Ahille. ·t N. S.
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Tom Trenholm las beeii up the mnarsh
thle past week for geese, but lias not
got home yet.

Leaider Alleni and Osboriie Moffat
usuccessfully passed a few days in a

blind waiting for geese.

A letter for publication on marsh
matters -was received today, but we
cannot publish in this issue.

We are informed that there is a large
white owl ou the Amherst marsh.
Naturalists should take up the scent and
try and bag it.

Ducks are scarce although thev are
protected by the law.

Fred W. Christie has a new boat
readv.for the marsh.

FOR FIN FUR AND FEATHER

The Three Gunners.

There were three men went guniing
And nothing could they find,

Untilthey came to.ahay stack
And that they left behind;

Says Lan Allen its a hay stack,
Bob Mitchell he says nay;

Says Fred Lusby its a gabiang
And the owners are away.

There were three nien wentguiainig,
And nothinîg could they find,

Until they caimle to a pond hole
And that they left behind;

Says Lan Allen its a pond hole,
Bob Mitchell lie says nay;

Says Fred Lusby itis Stoney Lakc
And we'll "fix ont"here teday.

There -. ere three men went gunning,
And nothing enld they find,

Until they spied an empty barrel,
And that they left behind;

Says Lan Allen its a puncheon,
Bob Mitchell he says nay;

Says Fred Lusby it is Capt. Dick
And he's coming down this way.

There were three men went gunning,
And nothiig could they find,

Until they came to a shite poke
And that they left behind;

Says Lan Allen its a bokum-shite,
Bob Mitchell he says nay;

Says Fred Lusby it is C7utpman's goose
And he must have got away.

There weretîree men went gnnning,
And nothing could they find,

Until they came to a decoy duck,
And that they left behind;

Says Lan Allen its a decoy duck,
Bob Mitchell he says nay;

Says Fred Lusby its a back duck,
And lie is getting under weign.

There were three men went gunning,
And nothing could they find,

Until they spied Bert Ackles,
A-nd they soon left him behind;

Says Lan Allen it is Barton,
Bob Mitchell lie says nay;

Says Fred Lusby it is Joshua,
And he has cene to scare us away.

There were three men went gunning,
And nothing could they find,

Untilthey came to Muddy Lake
And had set out in a blind;

Says Lan Allen there's someone coming,
Bob Mitchell he says nay;

Says Fred Lusby itis Dick and Joshe,
And we'll call some othor day.

-Pot Huntcr
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Shooting.

Everald Purdv's boat is on Morse's
ditch, nidvae )etveei te rui amnd
creek.

The organizing of teams for the
Dominion league rifle matches, will be
started shortly.

Dr. Seanman, Joggis Mines, killed
three fine geese on the MNinuîdie marsh
a short tine ago.

A. Peabody, of this town, was re-
cently presenited with a white lrant by
a sportinig friend, which lie bas sent to
Eagan, Hilifax to be stuffed and mount-

ed.

We don't ' lame Mayor Hall, of
Springhill, and Povers C. P. R. il-
spector for not getting a noose downi
ont a last winters' hmunit, but we do
blane inalînger Archibald and George,
the white.guide as everythin'g favored

thein but the fouled rifle, aund Texis
srys he wis not in it.

A son of Mark Legere, of Joggins
Mines, killed the first wild goose in
that locality this season at the mouth
of McCarron's brook.

A young man killed 13 brant in one
shot near Charlottetown, P. E. I. a
short time ago, so we are told, and by
a reliable person.

Robert Allen of Fredericton was in
town on the 4th, being called home to
the fanerai of his *ittle sister. Bob
invaded our sanctum and wished us
prosperity.

Messrs. J. S. Climo, E. J. Arm-
stronîg and others are circulating peti-
tions, to whic.h iany signatures have
becn placed, asking the legislature for
an act to proteet the partridge from
extermination, There are such acts
niow in.operation in Ontario aid Mani-
toba. The petition says "that the
partridge in this province -are being
rapidly exterminated by luters who
shoot foi sale, and we petitioners would
humbllv pray your honorable body Io
amend the game laws pertaining to
partridge by au addenda as follows:
"That no partridge shall be exposed
for sale ii stores, by dea!ers, or ii any
public maîiirket."-St. John Telegraph.

C. E. Hlorton late of Joggi-is Minles,
lias gone to Little Glaca Biay, C. B. to
work ut the old business. Texas vill
take the old double barreled a:ong anil
use odd hours to keep his fore linger
in lse"
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Dom. Riflemen Meet

The animal meeting of theDoinuion
Rifle association was held at Ottawa
Wed nesday. lie governor generail,
the ninuister of imilitia and a large inum-
ber of inembers of parliainent interest-
cd i ilitia atfairs were present.
Lieutenant-Colonels MacDonald and
Curren, Halifax, were the representa-
tives of Nova Scotia.

The following officers were elected:
President-Lieutenant-Colonel Gibson,
of 11amilton; vice-presidents, Major
H ughies, Nl. P.; Najor Hamilton, of
Quebec; Lieut.-Col. MacDonald, of
H alifax; Colo: elsBeers, of New Bruns-
wick; Scarth, of Winnipeg; Prior, of
Britisl Columbia, and D. A. MacDon-
ald, of Prince Edward Island.

The only changes il the council
were the substitution of Governor
Ilowiah for Carvelil, Major Bishop, of
Ilalifax, for Col. Egan, and the addi-
tion of Prior, Haslani, and Mara fron
Britislh Columbia.

The couneil's report stated that in
compilance with decision reached at a
meeting of the executive committe
Ilartini-Henry ammunition of both
Cauadian (1892-93) aud English (1885)
manufacture vas for sale at the -an-
uual matches, au the quautity used
shows greatly in favor of the home
manufacture, being; Canadiau make.
48,590 rounds; English n:ake, 6,880
rounds.

The council expressed its thanks to
the donors of Iizes. The total receipts
froml ail s iuces in the yearamount to

$17,351, and there was balance on the
credit side at the end of the year of $8.
Thc revenue fell on liast year owiug to
the severe rain storms and the closing
down of the extra series targets. The
expenditure on account of the Bisley
team amount to $5,448, as against
$5,720 lu 1892, this decrease being ac-
counted for principally by the saving
in the cost o0 the passage of the team
to England.-Chronicle.

Dan Betts Leander Allen, Fred
Christi and Steeve Coates were at
Nappan Lake on March 29th and Dan
killed a duck.

A new house for gene al purposes,
embracinîg shooting, fishing and boat
sailing, is seriously talked of ameng
the comning generation of young sports.
It will be built by a joint stock com-
pany, which is to be formed shortly.

Martin Cormier, one of our adver-
tisers and a subscriber. killed 16 brant
and ducks from a ganninîg boat at Tid-
nish a short time ago. He is agood
shot and understands lunting very
well althougl onily a young man. We
hope our sporting friends are giving
him a good share of their patronage.

A Richibucto, N. B. manl, while
cutting wood lu his yard, a short time
ago, discoverea a flock of geese flying
low, and directly towards him. Drop-
ping the axe lie rau upstairs to his bed-
room for the loaded gun and cocking
1oth barr'els, tried to raise the winidow,
to shoot, when the gun slipped from
his Iands, and was discharged, blow-
ing.r a fine hole through the roof
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The fron Grasp of the Law.

Josepli Higgs of River Philip was
summoned before Stipendiary Davis,
Amherst, on Fiiday 13th inst., to
answer to the charge of shooting moose
out of season. He appeared and ad-
mitted the offense. The magistrate re-
served the fixing of the penalty for a
-week, but it cannot be less than $50, or
more than $80, and costs. It is only
fair to Mr. Higgs to say, that accord-
ing to his statement, he had not hunted
moose for a good many years, and
thought the close season did not begin
tillFebruary l5th, the offense admitted,
haviig been connitted on the 7th. The
information was laid by Dr. 0. W.
Bliss, this town, acting on behalf of
the "Nova Scotia Game and Inland
Fisherv Protection Societi " of Halifax.

M r. Higgs visited ouri office the day
before the examination, and looked
over a copy of "Fin Fur and Feather"
for information as regards the law.
After hearing bis story we feel sure
thathedid not gointo the woods to bunt
inoose, but of course could not be ex-
cused on that account. We can't sav
that we sympathlze with him, and we
have a sort of a detestable feeling for
anyone who will take a gun into the
woods at this time of year, when every-
thing of auy use is protected by law,
and looked after by such a firm institu-
tion as the N. S. Game Society. The
moose killed was one of three, which
wer" together at the timne, and a cow.
Mr. diggs was prosecuted according to
the "Gaine Laws" of 1893. e; distri-
buted the meat amoug his neighbors in
River Philip, aud did not sell a pound.

Dr. Mitchells's New Boat

Leander Allen and Robert Mitchell
have just conpleted a fishing boat for
the Dr. Mitchellfishing club. Sheis17
feet long, 4 ft. 10 in. wide, 17 in. deep
amidship, and has a sheer of 5 ins to the
stem, 3 to stern, is copper fastened
threughout and of material, well cal-
culated to withstand exposure of any
kind. Dr. Bob, as Geordy Mclver of
Fox Harbor calls him, is very much
pleased withthe boat, as he should be.
He is anxiously awaiting the return of
the rast of the Club who is now sick in
Philadelphia and leaves detail finishing.
touches uintil after his return when they
will hold a counsel of war, lay ont
the summer's course, and make addi-
tions as iecessity presents itself. The
editor -would respectfully invite the
attention of this old and established
club, to the fact that a pair of speckel-
ed beauties from the first club catch in
the way of a donation to the sanctum
would be appreciated.

Stephen Coates wentto Anherst Point
in the terrible storm we had on the 9th
with Dan Betts, to try bis new Greener.
He got a goose.

Dr. Bliss and Wm. Douglas went to
Tidnish on the 10th for a week's shoot-
ing in the gunnuing boat and over de-
coys.

We heartily wish the Dr. a success-
fuil tr ip, well knowing that a fruitful
bag ineans a bone for the editor.
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FISHING $

Our friends of the rod are beginniing
to overhaul the tackle books.

The eel catch in Doyle's Still-water
this season lias been poor, compared
witi last years.'

A few fine trout were taken in Sand
Lake, Amherst marsh, a short time
ago by two of our young mun.

We have heard of no gaspereaux
catches yet, owinig to the prevailing
cold weather.

Supposed to have beei settled for all
time, but now disputed--That sawdust
is injurious to fisl; that suaring cleaus
out the grouse; that trout and bass can-
nîot live together.-Forest and Strean.

New Fishing Device.

We have on our table a sa:.nple of
what is called the "Live Fishi Bait."
It is a cigar shaped glass tube with a
small hole at one end and large one at
the other, being from 8 to 5 inches
long.

There is a propellor shaped spoon,
nickeled, at the top wbieh revolves as
it is drawun through the water, thus at-
tracting the fish. A swivel fastened to
the propellor completes the device, and
we can readily believe that it would be
a fine article to add to the fishing out-
fit.

A live mininow is in an anneaied,
flanged, flint glass tuhe. which magni-
fies. Water passes through which
keeps the minnow alive for days. You
can use any kind of hait that breaths,
crawls, flies, or swims. If it breaths,
cork and seal it in. Yon have all your
time to fish for you bait the device in
the morning for all day. Write to
Calvin 4. Graves, Natural Bridge,
Jefferson Co., New York for circular.

We cainiot publish any targets made
on bulls-eye, on another page this
month, for want of space.

The 1894 report of N. S. game and
Inland Fishery Protection Service was
received in this offi2e on the day of our
April issue, and will be published in
next issue.

We would advise the parties who put
a net across the Amherst creek last year
to-.beware this season.
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8teel Gkippings from the Robb
flngine .orks.

Fred Eaton is very sick.

.'D W. is in Ontario on business.

Joe Taylor is foreman of the repair shop.

Fultun Porter is traveling for the firim

' "By the great horn spoon.-Moore

Jóhuny Moore lias been making a good
sale of bicycles.

Jenkens up, Jenkens down--.Moore Beer
on onue aide.

We gotthe story about Hance arid the
goose--but wait.

Aubrey visited Joggins Mines, recently,
on busness.

George Mitchell was sick for two weeks
since our last iesne.

Hance can *thîrow snow-balls, and take
back ivater. -

Beverley Laird is in Onîtario with the big
cross compound.

George Crowl and Frcd PatterFon are

working in machine shop, helping the boys.

Ned Allen has again changed boarding
houses but forgot the beaver hat.

Ned Tufts is on deck in sales room, where
his beaming countenance may be daily seen.

The boys claim that môncton's nîight man-
ager of 1. C. R. depbt. is too big for bis
clothes, and a little previous. No doubt lie
could be a little more accomodating if he
tried.

. C. Macdonald, formorly with Cuthbert
Main, is iiow in thç repair shop, running the
Joe Taylor machine. Mac is quite a sport
and a good mechanic.

If things don't*go better we miust a st"rt
a page devoted tu P. O. iiews andl "hit up"
soinebody. Neverinind boys you are aIl rignt

Geddy has been ranging around lookinîg
for figlht of late, so we are informed. He is
the naking of a fine runer, we know, but
it generally pays to leave thefists on the tools

Boyd Brownell and Lewis B. Allen were on
a hunt up the marsh recently and Boyd re
marked after they got back that Mr. Allen
kept up to limail the way. Now sir, let the
correspondent of "Fin" infori you that
Lewis B. could wask with yon, going away
from hî,omîe, through anay kind of roadF. till
yon. dropped from sheer exh;ustion, thez
ihoulder and back you home, althoughi lie
bas sons larger than you, and is over mîiddle
age. .\lke 110 mistake inà the Allens
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W hile Oscar was enjoying some fne inaple
candy, one day, ho called rabbit Charlie over
to give him t sheet of it, and after sampling
a piece about the size of a half fig of black
Johnny, Charlie decided it was glue of the
rankest kind, and we believe him.

$otu Did I Iwiss jim ?
Not the bird, but J. Fred Reid, the popu-
lar tailor. I will not miss him next time,
as ho guarantecs all work as first-class.

Cleaning and Repairing,
RECElVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

J. FRED REID,
1-yr-2 Havelock Street

GAMELAND,
the gentle sportsman's magazine.
Treats of camp life, woodcraft
and general natural history.
It is a chivalric teacher and guide,
and though practical and authen-
tic, it is interesting to the house-

hold. Yearly, postage·free, $l; with "Fin
Fur, and Feather," $1.25; three trial, num-
bers, 25c. No free copies. Address:
GANELAND, 1267 Broadway, New York

Niagara Hotel,
SPRINGHILL, N. S.

Centrnlly situated in town and fitted up
with all modern improveutents.

Permanent and transient boarders acoomo-
dated on resonable terns.
1-yr-1 DANIEL COGHILL.

Cut this out, measure off 30 ft, fire 5shots
from any light rifle, fill in bplow and retvra
to the office of Fin, Fur, and Feather.

Naine..... ......................

Residence.............. ...............

Make of Rifle.................. ........

Caliber..............................

notice to Sportsmen ! Witness...........................

Tremaine's Coraline
Remember, wien out'shooting to keep
th eyes open, and don't forget to have
urself shaved, and your hair nicely cut v IL L C U R E
D. D. Bert's saloon. By so doing, you

il b ur f ote port, foi I make this Chapped Hands.
line a speeialty, and acknowlege none su-
peri or.

D.D.BETTS
1-yr-1 Amherst, N. S.

Made and sold only at

Tremaine's Drug Store.
r yr-1 Opp. Aimherst Botel.

r «
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For Sale, Exchange &c

CAMERA for sale, in good condition. A
Hawk-eye, with Eastman's Roll Molder.
Capacity, 100 4x5 exposures, without re-

loading.
Aubruy G. Robb,

Ainherst, N. S

NOVELS 1000 Blood and Thunder Novels
for sale-5c ones, 5 for 25c., shop worn, S
for 25c. 10o ones, 3 for 25c, shop worn, 4

or 25o No single ones sold.
Claude deL. Black,

Amihetst, N. S-

SHOOTING BOAT 48x15 inches and 10
feet long, las row-locks, is partly deck-
ed over, and tight as a Cup. Will sell

for $10 00
Aubrey G. Robb,

Amherst, N. S

BIGYChES
r'=m

O 18 O

THE BEST
DOUBLE SHOT GUN Richards 12 bore

pistol grip stoèk, bar ret ounding locks,
exte sion rib; choke bored, $12, cost $25.

Eu. FIN, FUR, and FEýATE Ek
Amlherst, N S

HUNTING BOAT 36X12 ins, 8 ft long.
weight 44lbs, complete ith paddles $5

Box 605,

-...

NEW BICYCLES
,of other maiakes, with pneunm-itic tyres, as
- .*W as $50.

Roflf EngIneedIîlg Co., LImIted.
Amahèrst 4-m-5

RELOA DING TOOLS-44 C. F., including
Capper, decapper, bullet mould, powder
measure, and seater, , Price $2

Fin, Far & Feather

Job Printing
done at the office of

Fin, Fuir, and Feathere.

R. S. PRIDHAM,
Photographer,

Elite Studio Black's Stone Block,

MY MOTTO: RELIABItITY. UNIFORMi-

TY, SUPERIORITY.
1.,,. 1



FIN, FUR, AND FEATHER

WHATOIGEkL7
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

in every Vr.riety and Price Call and be Coiivinced.

901 and BlIvar J8aded Canes
and Plated Ware, in which Bargaini may be expeced.

Wedding and Engagement Rings,
in Latest Patterns, and :ll Prices.

Repairing receives prompt attention.

O. S. McLEOD,
1-yr-1 Amherst, Nova Scotia

4cý-c: rc:

hOU KWYOOIYS
Drug Store

Fer Pipes, Tobaceo, and Cigars
of all kinds. Try our

Cteam of Witch $azel,
FOR CHAPPED HANDS

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully Compounded.

Lockwood's Drug Store,
1-yr-1 Ainherst, N. S.

Merlin forier
RESTAURANT.

Opposite I. C. R. Depot

Oysters served in all styles

BAKED BEANS,

PIG'S FEET.
3-m-2



FIN, FUR, AND FEATHER

RUBBEI BOTS .1FINE
TAILORING!

- UMy Winter and Spring stock includes

"u*
Sporting,
and Knee,

-' ALSO 'Z-

FINE LINES
for summer wear, including latest styles in

TAN BOOTS,
IN LACE AND BLUCHER.

Fmlierst Bout & Slnag ce,, IetaL
1-yr-5 Opp. P. o., Anhen-t

ENGLISH & SCOTCH SUITINGS,

PLAIN AND FANOY SERGES,

WORSTEDS, CHEVIOTS. ETO.

Overcoatings in Miltons, Beavers, Ken eys

Pilots,, Nap3,,-ish Freezes &c.

Sjecial Lines in Fancy Trousering, and
VJestingRs.

Best Workniansbip. Perfect Fit.

J. M. LUSBY,
1-yr-1 Opp. Courr House

Amherst Livery Stable
A. I. MUNSIE, --- PROP'R.

Sound, Stylish ana last turnouts at aR

times of day .rnight.

Passengers donveycd to all parts of Cotmty

in charge of soler and reliable groomint.

HEA QU~IARTE l-9
Stoves, Ranges,

W. H. FOWLER,
1-jr-i Am.erst, N.S.

'il

N.


